This note points out e rrors in th e valu es of th e th ird virial coe ffi c ie nts for pure water vapor whi ch appeared in a 1967 pa per by Hyland and Ma so n. Th e e rrors arose whi le convertin g from th e units of Goff a nd of Keyes to th e des ired units of (liter/mole)'. Th e conse qu e nces of th e e rrors a re outlin e d. and it is s hown that the re is no effect on th e primary res ults of th e paper. namely. in the preferred values of th e third inte raction virial coe ffi cient for air-water vapor mixtures, C",,·w .
Introduction
In 1967 Hyland and Mason [1] 1 published a paper in which a third interaction virial coe fficie nt for airwater vapor mixtures, Caww • was derived. In that paper , a computational e rror was committed whil e converting the third virial coe ffi cients for pure water, C www. from the units of Goff [2] and Keyes [3] to the desired units of (liter/mole) 2. This note points out the consequences of that error.
. Error Source, and Consequences
The incorrect values of Cwww appear in the last two columns of 1 Fi gures in brackt=ls indica te the lite r atu re refe re nces at th e e nd of this paper. Cwww must be ignored.
TABLE 1. (R evised) Experimental values of the second and third virial coefficients of water vapor; extropolated values in parentheses
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. Appendix 1
In reference [1] tl:e paragraph ending page 222, and the paragraph below eq (20b) could be rewritten by substituting the value -0.89 liter/mol for the -1.11 value , -0.57 liter/ mol for the -0.79 value , and -0.73 liter/mol for the -0.95 value.
The paragraph containing eqs (21a. b) would be rewritten as follows:
Empirical c urve fitting with B u;w2 _ matching at the adjusted limit of -0.73 liter/mol, leads to the parameters 
